
From:  VolusiaExposed <volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com> 
To:  gcappetta@fbiacademy.edu 
Cc:  gdavidson@vcso.us 

Subject:  Michelle Newman's dismissal - Request for clarifications 
Date:  Thu, 13 Dec 2012 13:55:04 -0500 

Mr. Greg Cappetta
Unit Chief
FBI National Academy
Quantico, Virginia

Dear Mr. Cappetta:

As you are now aware, VolusiaExposed.Com is preparing a follow up article regarding the dismissal of 
Volusia Sherriff Captain Michelle Newman from the FBI National Academy.

If possible, we would appreciate your office addressing the following concerns / inconsistencies 
between your October 22, 2012 letter to Volusia County Sheriff Ben Johnson and Captain Newman's 
sworn testimony to her agency. (see attached PDF copies of both)

QUESTIONS:

1. On lines 116-117 of Captain Newman's sworn testimony, she denies that her and fellow student 
Robert Turner engaged in “fondling”.  However in your letter to the Sheriff, on page 2, last paragraph, 
you stated that Newman admitted “to kissing, cuddling and fondling while in bed with him (Turner).”  
Do you stand by that statement?
2. On lines 130-133 Newman alleges that FBI NA counselors caught other NA “couples” having sex, 
and that these “couples” were not dismissed from the NA.  Is that an accurate statement by Captain 
Newman. If accurate, was any disciplinary action taken, short of dismissal?
3. On lines 146-149 of Newman's testimony, she speaks of college credits from the University of 
Virgina Charlottesville – to your knowledge will she receive those credits?
4. On lines 84-85 of  Newman's testimony, she denies that her and fellow student Robert Turner were a 
“couple” - did she ever admit differently while at the FBI Academy?

In regards to our previous request for records (The roster for FBI NA class 250, etc.) – if necessary, we 
can submit a formal request for the records under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), if this would 
assist your office in processing our request. However, it's our understanding that these records are and 
have been readily released to media outlets without the requirement of an official FOIA request.  Please 
advise.

We respect your (FBI NA) commitment in honoring your high standards, as outlined in the closing 
statements of your October 22, 2012 letter to Sheriff Johnson. Please assist us (VolusiaExposed.Com, 
the citizens of Volusia County) in ensuring that our sheriff deputies meet similar ethical and moral 
standards.

Please use the below email address as our point of contact.
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volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com

Thank You

VX
http://www.VolusiaExposed.Com

Cc. - the Volusia County Sheriff Department via Public Information Officer, Gary Davidson
Bcc - several
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